
fco snmmary dismissal as are appeals from appellate
orders. ivukhu

S ahu

I would dismiss tliis petition costs. ®..
K aivita

V arma, J .— I agree. puiSAc
' Rule discharged.

CocKTNsy
FULL BENCH.

Before Courtney Terrell, CJ . ,  Khaja Mohamad Noor and
Varma, JJ.
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Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 19S1 (Act X X I I l  o f 1931), 
sections i ( l ) ,  7, 23 and 30— District Magistrate exercising 
functions under the- Act, whether is a '* Court ” ■— Orders of 
District Magistrate, iDhether suhject to appeal or revision-—
High Court— limited powers of interference— sections 23 and 
30— Governmejit of India Act (5 and 6 Geo. V. c. 61), 
section 107, ap})lieahfiiuy of.

The District Magistrate, when dealing with the Press 
(Emergency Powers) Act, 1931, or other similar A cts, is not 
a Conrt but an executive officer carrying' oat the functions on 
behalf of the executive GovernrQent and a-s such is not subject 
to the appellate jurisdiction of the High Court. That heing 
so, the High Court has no jurisdiction under section 107 of 
the Government cf  India Act to interfere with the orders of 
the District Magistrate passed under the Press Act.

The powers of the High Court to interfere with the 
orders passed under that Act are restricted Hy sections 23 and 
30 for the limited purpose of deciding whether the publication • 
or article does or does noi come within the  purview of section 
4(1) of the Act.

K h a ja  M o h a m a d  N o o r , J . — Tlie petitioner
Murli Manohar Pjpasad asks us to revise an order 
of the District Magistrate of Patna calling uj;)on Mm 
to furnisli security under tlie following circiiTnstances.

* Miscellaneous Judicial Case no. 12 of 1933.



19S4 petitioiier is tbe keeper of 'p r e s s ’ at Pataa'
Mt̂Rr.T- and publisher of a iiewapaper called ‘ ‘ The Search-

Manohaiv light On 7th January, 1932, the local Government 
Prasad acting uiider the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) 
K i n g -  Act of 1931 issued two notices upon the petitioner; 

Emperor, one Under section 3(-5) and another under section 7(3} 
Khvja calling upon him in each case to furnish

M ohasiad  security of Ks. 1,500 before the 18th of Janiiary, 
Noor, J, 1932. Section 3(-5) authorises the local Government 

to require such security from the keeper of a press and 
section 7(S) gives them similar powers on the publisher 
of a newspaper. The reason for the issue of these 
notices was that in the opinion of the local Government 
a certain article published in the paper “  The Search
light ”  came within the purview of sections' 4(d) and 
4(r) of the Act as amended by section 3 of the Emer
gency Powers Ordinance of 1932 which was in force 
then. The petitioner seems to have deposited one 
security as the keeper of the press, but did not deposit 
any security as the publisher of the news paper and 
stopped its publication. The effect of this failure was 
that under section 12(5) of the Act the declaration 
made by him under section 5 of the Press and Begis- 
tration of Books Act, 1867, stood annulled and 
j)ublication of the newspaper afterwards was liable to 
the |3enalties prescribed in the Act of 1867. Now the 
orders of the local Government were liable to be set 
aside by this Court on the ground that the article in 
question did not come within section 4(i) (d) and 
(e) of the Act, had ah application been filed within 
two months of the order. No such application, how
ever, was made to us within the time prescribed nor 
does the petitioner ask us to revise that order, and 
taking into consideration the plain words of vseetion 
30 of the Act we have now no jurisdiction to interfere 
with that order. It is not necessary to discuss the 
order of the local Government. The order is not 
sought to be revised by us now, nor under the law is 
the petitioner entitled to ask us to do so after the
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espiry'of two months from the date of the passing 
of that order.

I haFe said thiit the effect of failure to deposit 
security was Lho anniihiient of the declaration made 
under the Act of 1867. The petitioner later on, on 
the 3rd of January, 1933, made a fresh declaration 
under section 5 of the Press and Eegistration of Books 
Act of 1867 before the District Magistrate of Patna. 
It . appears that later on somehow or other it was 
brought to the notice of the District Magistrate that 
the newspaper regarding which the declaration ŵ as 
made before him was the one in connection with 
which the local Government had called upon the 
publisher to furnish security. Thereupon on the 7th 
January, 1933, the District Magistrate called upon 
the petitioner to deposit at once a sum of Rs. 1,500 
as publisher of “  The Searchlight ”  newspaper.

It is not clear from the order whether the District 
Magistrate was acting under his own powers under 
section 7 of the Act, or whether he was enforcing the 
previous order of the local Government. Be that as 
it may, the petitioner deposited Rs. 1,500, and has 
moved this Court to set aside that order.

A preliminary objection has been raised by 
Mr. Jafar Imam, who appears on behalf of the 
Crown, that this Court has no jurisdiction to interfere 
with this order of the District Magistrate and, in my 
opinion, this objection must prevail. It is obvious 
that the Act under which the District Magistrate 
purported to act does not give us any jurisdiction 
against the order of the District Magistrate. Our 
power of interference is confined by sections 23 and 30 
of the Act for a limited purpose to decide whether the 
publication or article does or does not come within the 
purview of section 4(1) of the Act. Mr. Baldeo Saha,y 
urged that we bav& jurisdietion under section 107 of 
the Government of India Act. In my opinion section

1984; ■
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107 of the Governmenfc of India Act has no applica
tion. That section runs thus :

“ Each of the High Courts has superintendence over all Courts for 
the time being subject to its appellate jurisdiction, etc., etc.”

The District Ma,gistrate "̂ -vhen dealing with the 
Press Act or other similar Acts is not a Court but an 
execiitii^e officer carrying out the functions on behalf 
of the executive Government and as such is not subject 
to our appellate jurisdiction. No appeal has been 
provided to us against the orders of a District 
Magistra,te when he is carrying out his functions 
under these Acts. So far as' the Press Act under 
consideration is concerned no appeal has been provided 
to us from his order. It was sta,ted at the Bar that 
subsequent to the filinp; of the present application the 
petitioner asked the District Magistrate to refund the 
security under section 7 of the Act, but the District 
Magistrate refused to do so. Tha.t matter, hoAvever, 
is not before us and even that refusal is not appealable.

In my opinion this application is misconceived 
and must be dismissed with costs : hearing fee two 
gold inohurs.

C gijrtney  I 'e r r e l l , C .J .— I  agree.
V arm a, J .— I  agree.

Afflication dismissed.

March, 28.

APPELLATE C IV IL  
Before W ort mid Dhii'ole, JJ. 

KAMIjA PRASAD

V .

M U RLI M ANOHAR.*

Hinchi Law— MitJiila school— sti'idhan of married woman 
■~successiQn~--kwshancrs sapinda, tohether has preference to 
sister’s son— Mithila laio, whether is the law of Mitakshara—

^  Appeal from Original Decree no. 90 of 1930, from a decision of 
Bafeu Rabindra Nath. Ghosh, Subordinate Judge of Muzaffarpur, dated 

16th September, 1932.


